
PRIZEWINNERS AT COUNTY FAIR

J. beats, Mr. M. Tarry. Offer .EverTwo cake, ona loaf, on laye-r- Greatest :Mr. Jack Malr. lat.
Coo View, four kind Mra. A. R.

Curatntnge. lat; Mr. A. D. Grlbble
2nd.

Doughnut, on plt Mr. A. J.
Lewi, lat: Mr. Jack Malra. 2nd.

The textile department ,t the
County Fair, wu la charge of Mr.
J. U. Waldron. oT Oregon City.
Quilt were used background,
while th tables and ehelvee were
covered with needlework, and the
geperal opluiao .was that thla dPrl
meat u larger aud better than any
year of the fair.. The . following
award were made:

Beat fancy apron Mr. May Fair
clough. 1st; Mra. Jack Maua, 2nd.

Beat corset cover Mr. J. W.
Vanacke. 1st; Mra. Jack Maus, 3nd.

Heal llsply 'baud eewlag Mrs.

Sal!!!!!!.?
i Honey, lib, comb Mra. M. Terry,
i lat; Mr. George DeBok. 2nd.
I, Two pounda dried V'un,"Mr-- .

Alhort Yndor. lat.
Assortment of Jellies, no two alike
Mr. George PeBok (special) i

Un VI Tarrv lnd. The Morning Enterprise and The Weekly OregonianFlorence Yaugban. lat. Right or more varletlee of cannea
CenterniAce. aUk embroidery Mra. lltMp c. W. Swallow.

a Weddle, 1st; Mia Molll Mitchell, , UHK.n ; Mr. AUc Hit.
2nd. KYuir varieties canned veKetablee

(The Northwest's Greatest Weekly)Waplay artlaUc needlework Mr. Mr Jck Mair-- ltt, specUl); Mr (Clackamas County's Daily)
Ray Finn. lat.

Heat lunch cloth, Hardlnger em
broidery Mra. White, lat.

Beat center piece. ylet enib.
Mr. A. D. Paddock. lat.; Mr.
Luella May. 2nd.

beat eenjer piece, French embroi-
deredMr. A. IX Paddock. 1st; Mr.
A. C. Warner, 2nd.

Beat cornet cover, French ambroid
red Mra. J. V. Vanacke. lat.

Beat pair embroidered pillow Slip
Mra. A.' C. Warner, lat; Mr. C.

Lore, 2nd.
,Baat potat lac handkerchief Mlaa

Marjori Caufteld. lat; Mra. J. Lor- -

man, 2nd,
J3eat Battenburg centerpiece Mrs.

H. J. Lyman. 1st; Mlsa Maud Cam
eron. 2nd.

Beat collar, Battenburg Mra. H. I;

Lyman, Barlow, 1st.
Best lunch cloth Mr. Glenn Yer

Ida Bonner. 2nd.
Three varietlea preserves Mr. M.

Terry. let.
Four pound candy, no two alike--Mr.

May Waldron. lat.
Sweet ptcklee O. M. Auave. 1st:

Mrs. M. Terry. 2nd.
Dill pickles J. M. HolloweL 1st.
souerkraut Mra. M. Terry. lstP
Cldar vinegar Mra. M. Terry.
Beat exhibit fruit, (special) C. W.

Swallow. 1st; Mrs. Ida C. Bonner.
2nd.

Beat exhibit vegetables (canned
special C. W. Swallow. 1st; Mr.
Ida Bonner, 2nd.

Beat exhibit meats, fish. gam, etc.
Mrs. Jack Main. 1st.

Juvenile' Department.
Shlrlee Swallow, the old

daughter of Mr. and Mn. C. V.
Swallow received first premium on
every exhibit In the display of the
Juvenile Department. She had on
lisplar a doll (dreased)

Mvrla Swai; w. lOy.a'-o'- d dangh
ur of Mr. and Mra. SwaJ'cw. received
first on jellr. ten labt4.

Until November I,-19-
12

ken. lat; Mr. S. L, Stephens, 2nd
Best apron Mra. M. T. Mack. lat.
Beat shirt waist Mr. Ray Fish

1st
Beet display drawn work Mra. R

J. Henderlle, 1st.
Regular Price of the

Weekly Orcgonia
Beet bedspread Mrs. George Ran

M:. tnd Mrs. C. W. now vim
ma:iv cxhlbl'. the receiving
first priie In eveiythln exhibited,
whii- - h'a wife received first aud see- -

Regular Price of the

Morning Enterprise

bymail ir$3700T

dall, 1st
Best ladies' shawl or scarf Mrs

F. J. Poison, 1st; Mrs. George Ran Luiijd emiuma oahetCnned Jrulta
dan." 2nd.

n -I- - Jnrll.aUM U T T.v. is $1.50
man, 1st.
r Beat Jabot. Irish crochet Mrs.
George Randall. 1st.

Best sofa pillow, long and abort

nil vegetables.
General Exhibit.

The exhibit, wh'ch won
eciml prise at the Stato Fair, wu

in charge of W- - E. Freytag and O.
D Ely. The general collection ".f

frait was admired bv all the other
visitors. Mn. K. L. Nev.n rf Ore

Cty, had on exhibit i aone of
her luscious strawberries and black-
berries; A. J. Lewis, of Oregon City.

Utch Mra. F. J. Dolson. 1st; Mrs.
Rav Fish. 2nd.

Best sofa pillow, solid embroidery

8
8
8
8
8
8

Mrs. Irvln Ran,. 1st; Mrs. C. I
Sealo. 2nd.
. Beat worsted patch work Mrs. C. a;ipuf and peaches; J A Yode '. if j

I Hi i.bard, apples. In n J apple and iFisher. 1st: Mr. E. R. Earta. 2nd.
Beat cotton patch work Mrs. 8. triu exhibition A. J. Lewis, J. S

Voder O. D. Eby. C. W. Swallow.M. Wenger, 1st.
Best eraxy quilt Mra. I --Tin Ran. .carried off prlaea. Many other ex

1st; Mrs. J. Purdue. 2nd. hibited fruits.
Best three yard knit or crochet

lace Mra. H. J. Lyman. 1st.
Buaineaa House.

The Oregon City Enterprlae. which
won first orise last year for beat. Best collection hand trimmed hand

kerchiefs Mrs. Quint, 1st.
Best home made rug Mra. O. A

A usre. 1st.

commercial booth, was awarded flnt
prise again tbla year. The booth was
arranged and decorated by Miss
Harriet Cochran and Mlaa Nan Coch-
ran, and was presided over by the
latter, and Harry T. Miller,, during

Best display photographic work
Miss Bra Meldrum. 1st; Mra. J. L.
Waldron. 2nd. .

Beat display water color Miss E.

JUST THINK More than an Entire
Year to Clackamas County's live daily
and the Northwest's greatest weekly
for the price of one paper only. Bargain
period ends October 31, 1911. On that
day, or any day between now arid then.
$3 will pay4 for both papers to Novem-
ber 1, 1912. Positively no orders taken
at this rate after October 31. 1911.

Subscribe with your postmaster, or R.R.
carrier, or bring direct to the Oregon
City Enterprise, Oregon City, Ore., on
or before October 31.

the fair. The color scheme for this
S. Meldrum. 1st; Emily Spulak. 2nd.

Beat display pyrogrophy Mrs.
waa green and yellow. The boota,
whtch waa alxteen feet long, had a
wire netting for the top. Thla waa
filled with evergreen, and from each

Irvin Ran. 1st; Mrs. M. T. Mack,
2nd.

Beat display Roffla work Roma G
' Stafford, lat.

corner of the posts, whlsh were of
rustic design trailing Ivy waa aua- -

Beat silk quilt Mrs. Jacob Sterner, pended. On each aide rustic
1st. branches had been placed, these uj

were covered with ivy. From eachBeet quilt worsted patch work
corner of the booth to the top wereMrs. J. Kesaeburg, 1st.

Best quilt, hand quilled Mrs. J. H. festoons of yellow, a Urge alsatian
Keseelslng, 1st; Mr. Jacob Stelner, bow, making the finish. Indian baa

kets filled with artificial yellow
chrysanthemum were suspended on
each side, while othen were at the
rear of the booth, suspended from the
green and whit background. In the
center were the worda, "Oregon City

This Offer is Good to
Present as Well as
New Subscribers

This Offer is Good to

Present as Well as
:

New SubscribeEnterprise.' In green Ink on yellow
banner. Yellow and green pennants,
sunflower, green and yellow gourds,
and sample of printing were used

background. The counters were
covered with yellow, and some of the

2nd.
Domestic Science.

Mrs. a S. Walker was In charge of
' the Domestic Science Department
and tempting were the pies, cakes,
preserves. Jellies, etc.. on exhibition.
The following (a the list of those wln-mln- g

premiums:
Loaf of bread, potato yeast Mrs.

Alice Pitt. 1st; Mrs. A. J. Lewis,
2nd.

Loaf of bread, (graham) Mrs. A.
J. Lewis. 1st; Mra. Spulak. 2nd.

Loaf of bread (rye) Mrs. Jack
Main. 1st; Mrs, A. R. Cummlngs,
2nd.

Loaf bread (whole wheat) Mrs.
A. J. Lewis. 1st; Mrs. Spulak, 2nd.

Loaf bread. (Boston brown) Mrs.
A. R. Cummlngs, 1st

Loaf bread, (aalt rising) Mrs. A.
J. Lewis. 1st

Yeast rolls Mr. Alice Pitta, 1st;
Mrs. Spalak. 2nd.

Biscuit (baking powder) Mrs. M.
Terry, 1st,

Three pie (no two alike) Mrs. A.

heat aamples of the work produced
at the Enterprise office wen on ex
hlbltlon. The bookbinding depart-
ment waa among the attractiona at
the booth, as well as the Job work.
Including stationery, cards, programs
and posters and especially the em-
bossed work. Yellow and green pen-
nants were given away and hundreds
of these were worn by the visitors
to the fair. Other aouvenln were
given away.
Huntley Bros. Company Second.

Huntley Brotben Company. wnlch
won second plac for the commercial Send Your Subscription at Once and Tell Your Friends About Our Great Offer

The Sooner You Subscribe the More You Get, As the Paper Starts at Once

cocxcccocococcoocccoccco

Since its fou-
ndation, it has
been the policy
of this Company
to embody in the

4"fW vla aW aaaa as na ass a a '
booth prize, was in cnarg ui I Th. oldi I mm of lo-.l- .. i. f.. -
Bellinger, who decorated th head , If b can hoM oo to the -- rt ..r

for the Rexall good andquartera to P"irres. Efoerlfnce. once ai,.ahi..

Our greatest clubbing offer. Tho
Morning Enterprise by mall and theWeekly Oregonian. both until Novem-
ber 1 1812. for only 13. Offer cloaee
October 31. "1911.

la out of due,
Heart Heart

dalles.
By ED WIN s.XVB

of firing at a residence Mtt,
John Adama streets wakj
ball Monday by Recorder

hearing at S o'clock tW

Upon hearing the report of J
the policeman rnnhed

nd found Columbus snj "
holding an animate! vml
Columbua threw sotoetnlM

f

after Uklng his prisoner
lion bouae, Pollr.aiaB 0"f "J

ed to the corner and fwJ ' pfl

Patrick McArdle. rl,'V"
of Police Shaw, was
ball to appear before W1
10 o'clock this mornlnl. . )

RECKLESS USER Of GUN

TO BE TRIED TODAYRieini
Once a man was wlm. a a wnron

maker; now hl son operate a factory
that makes only bub, f ormerly th
doctor t rooted typhoid fver. cut
lege and pulled teetu; bis aort is

sL"

Skill In driving an oi team blnanothing in tbe steering or an eumnio-bile- .

What la neded today more thnoexperience la the Initiative to do and
dare.

Joh no longer keeps atill before theelder Ellphas and Zapher. It la tbaold who ait tight nowadays.

If tbe world Inaptly calls you old n
order to and yoa to yoor chimney
corner, don't go. Htay ap in from
with tbe'hand wagon, rbeomatls or on.

Job nees you.

...fh!" 1 ct'l,;mbu" ""I Saturday
bjr policeman Oreen, on a charge

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake. Inrlnriin. m.dlcal attention, bosnl

in perfected form, the best typewriter ideas by
whomsoever advanced.

For our latest manifestation of this policy,
inspect the new

Visible Writing: Remingtons
Nos. 10 and 11

which embody every desirable feature extant PLUS
an Adding and Subtracting Mechanism, which consti-
tutes an innovation.

Victor Talking Machlnea, Ekliaon
Phonographs and Victor Victoria.
The rear and top of the booth was
formed of blight colored autumn
leaves and with the festoons of red,
yellow and Rexall blue waa very
attractive, as well aa artistic. Pen-

nants of corresponding colors wera
used among the autumn leavea, form-
ing a very pretty effect Mr. Bollin-
ger displayed artistic taste In arrang
Ing thla booth. Crowda listened to
the beautiful selections on the Vic
tor Victoria. Victor Talking ma
chines, Edison phonographa which
were from many of the celebrated
operatic alngers. Samples o f the
Rexall goods were given to the vtst
tors who thronged the aisles.

The Oregon Nursery Company, of
Orence, was represented by 8. ,B.
Reea. A fine line of goods waa on
exhibition. '

Bunnelater ac Andresen's booth waa
the moat attractive ever had at the
fair by that firm. The color acbeme
waa red snd green. The booth was
formed of red and green crepe paper,
while the background waa of a beau
tiful and attractive red. The booth
waa arranged by George Hauklns and
Arthur Rugg. Several graphophones
and talking machlnea were on exhi-
bition, among them being the Victor
and Edison machlnea. Thla booth at
tract ed much attention with Ita mual
cal selections.

Elliott A Park's booth was oppo-
site the Clalrmont and Oregon City
Enterprise booths. The proprietors
had on exhibition a Ford car and a
demonstrator waa present during the
fair. The booth waa decorated with
bright colored poatera..,

bathe, costs n0 mora than yoa would pay to live at W tit.
hotel. Rooms can be had from T5 cents to $1.60 pr cW- - '

In the cafeteria art aerred from 30 centa np and In ths rl"
usl grill prices. Baths rang from 80 centa to 1100.

Wc Do Ctirc Rheumatism

. TO AN OLD MAN
There's Job.
His story is ibe greatest drums ever

written. And Incidentally
The story sbowa Ihe deference that

In bis day waa paid to old men- - and
how far we have moved from that
treatment of (he aged.

Job was ihe mlliloualre of bla day.
hla awollen fur tun consisting of land
and herds.

Nevei-tbelra- s

Because a couple of old fellows-Ell-ph- aa

and Zapber were bla seniors,
and the resp-- t for age waa high. Job
waa compelled to alt tight and endure
hla --comfort r."

"With us." Raid tbey. "art both t be
gray haired and very aged mn morn
older than tby father."

And Job mekly replied. "With he
ancient I wndom. and in length
daya la ondTiaudlng "

Whan Kliphna. tbe younger, broke
Into tbe dK'umdon be apoiogiXfd

and foorewwd, r am ronna.
and ye are very old. wberefure I wna
afraid and durt not show mv iin-Ion.- "

iliirb witter, hM paiwed nndr the
hrd)xe Hitler Job's day.

Tbe wtndoiu of the ancient -

In China or tlimliitnn in immii- - .- -

eeined a ia- - ninnir iihm
diiv due not nweMani v aim nn

'
'

- ..

; m miThe voice that cried in the wilderness 30 year ago:
Here is the Only

Bargain House"You cannot afford to write
in the old way," now ac-

claims with equal convic-ktio- n:

"You canriot afford to.sf &

Hot UU M'S
and mud glren
tlflc direction avs

thousands. ,,JELe'
trated booklet &r
Hot Lake 8sn.tc
the methotls '"plof-Uk- e

Ssnatorlum a
albla. a. It
If on the main IM- -j

0-- R. NvS
apeclal a
to be had at all tH

gents. g

Compare our prices with others and
you will be aura to trade her. New
and second hand furniture of all
kinds. Granite, glass and light hard
ware.

i IT 011011110 In tne oia way.

J , Remington Typewriter
; Company

E. W. Mellien
Opposite The Grand

Our greatest clubbing offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and the
Weekly Oregonian, both until Novem-
ber 1, 1911, for only 3. Offer closes
October 11, 191L

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKt. OMOON. tmWALTER M. PICRCC. PrcJ-Mf- lr


